DAV Public School, Kota
Holiday Home – Work, May - 2019
Class - I
Subject

English

1.

Holiday Homework
Make an invitation card for your own birthday party and decorate it.

2.

Make a family tree and paste pictures of your family members. Write their names also.

3.

Make flowers using different coloured glaze papers and write three- letter words with different
vowel sounds in the petals.

4.

Purchase one cursive writing book from market and do one page daily.

1- viuh ek¡ dk Nk;kfp= fpidkdj muds fo’k; esa ik¡p iafDr;k¡ fyf[k,A
2- dksbZ nks dfork,¡ ;kn djsaA
3- ,d ls iUnzg rd fgUnh esa fxurh fy[ksaA
Hindi

4- vki ekWy tkdj D;k&D;k [kjhn ldrs gSa] muds fp= fpidkrs gq, ,d pkVZ dk fuekZ.k
djsaA
5- ^vk^ dh ek=k ls “kq: gksus okys nl “kCn fy[ksa ,oa muds fp= fpidk,¡A
6- ik¡p i`’B lqys[k fy[ksaA
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1.

Create different figures using numbers and colour them.(1 to 25)

2.

Make an attractive Birthday Chart of your family members and friends. Show their dates using

Maths

stacks. Also, write the dates in numeral.
3.

Learn the tables from 2 to 5.

1.

Draw or paste the pictures of any five fruits that you will eat during summer vacation. Write
the name, colour, taste, shape of the fruit of your choice. Also write the number of times you
have eaten this particular fruit. ExampleFruit

Science
2.

Name

Colour

Shape

Taste

Number of times you ate the fruit

Plant a flowering plant in a pot and take care of it. Take about five photos of its different
stages of growth.

3.

Make a chart on the usages of wheel by drawing or pasting pictures.
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